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Re'sunzt : Dnrzs cet article, l'nutetlre se liure iz z~ire critique des codes ctrltzlrels que 
izozls irirposeizt les fnbricnizts de jozlets. Les nrziiiznzrx de corizpngizie eiz peltlhe 
sernieilt pltltbt ifestiriis nilxfillettes et les guerriers nzrx gnrcorzs. Ces objets soizt 
coizgi~s, riiniztlfnctzlris et rilis eiz ~ i~nrc l l i  de iiinrritre iz suggirer qtre les dzffireizces 
eiztre filles e f  gnrgoizs se diuelopperoizt erz distiizctioizs eiztre feiiiiizes et hoiiarzes. 
Les petitesfilles serorzt jugies c<boizizes)) otr ~iizntlunises)~ nztres seloiz In fngoiz dorzt 
e lks  nlnliipuleizt leurs tot~tozrs et leurs potlpies. AZIS gnr~oizs, cepeizdnizt, oiz of i irn 
des jotlets stirirz~lnrzt 1e1r1.s nptitzldes et lezrr fnctrlti de preizdre des dicisioizs. Ces 
diffilwzces darzs le corzditioizizeiizeizt des 1.61~s des eizfnrzts sorzt d'nutnizt pltls 
iizqlriitarztes qtle l'npparerzce pllysiqire des aiziiiini~s, des pozrpies et des solclnts les 
font yerceuoir corizrize bierz riels et iirzposeizt n prior; i l i z  seizs nzlx j e t~x  nirxqt~els 
voizt se liurer les erzfnrzts. 

Szinznzn~y: 02 tlzis article, I critique the zonys tlmt virtt~nl pet aizd baby key-clzniiz 
gniizes lznve beeiz coded ns girls' toys nizd figlzters ns boys' toys. Tlzey have beeiz 
~~zniztlfncttlred, desigized, arzd ir~nrlceted to szrggest thnf tlzere ni'e drflereiices be- 
tzueerr girls arzd boys tlinf will deuelop illto distirictioizs betzueeiz worrzerz mid rizeiz. 
Girls n1.e judged to be "goo~f" or "bad" iirotlzers by the Tony virttrnl deperzdeiits 
develop. Boys 0i.e offered gnriie skills nrzd clecisiori rrrnlcirzg. Tliese differer~ces in  
eizvisioi7ed nrzd rizodeled children's roles are pnrtict~lnrly disturbirzg'~ecntrse the 
sinullafed colyorenlit~j of pets, bnbies, nrzdfigliters iiznkes tlzeriz seeriz real nird tlze 
gniiie sigizifiCnrzt. 

Introduction 

1-1 tlus article, I consider the intended marltet and inessages cor~structed I by virh~al pet, baby, and fighter key-c11ai1-1 gaines. I argue that vir- 
tual yet and baby versions of these games encourage girls to accept tradi- 
tional ideas &nut the body and zbnl~t gender even when engaged :vith 
virtual settings rather t1-1ai-1 Illaterial sp aces. Even while aclu~owledging, as 



does Ellen Seitel; tl-tat cluldrei-t may "inalce ineal-tings out of toys that are 
~u-tai-tticiyated" ("Cl-tildren's Desires" 299), tl-te tro~~bling messages of toy 
ina-tufacturers, designers, a-td marketers still need to be addressed.] Virtual 
pets and babies are inarlceted to girls and figl-tters are marketed to boys 
because members of the industry believe that girls and boys want different 
toys. Boys may very well play with virtual pets and babies, but a close 
reading of the games, toy boxes, websites, and advertising materials sl-tow 
that tl-te industry does not acknowledge tlus, and that tl-tese toys are con- 
ceived of and ~narlceted as tl-te appropriate way for girls to play. Tl-te scripted 
narratives of virtual pets and babies inalce girls over into caretakers and 
inotl-ters. These toys indicate that nurturing is a fenunh-te bel-taviour in- 
stead of persuading both girls and boys that caring for children is an iin- 
portant role. 

Tl-te requirements of these gcunes enforce a l-tigl-t level of engagemei-tt 
witl-t tl-te virtual represei-ttations. For instance, girls have to do a kind of 
feeding, playing witl-t, and cleaning up after tl-teir dependent on demand. 
Tlus scei-tario of appropriate care is strilci~~g because tl-tere is 110 body to 
clean. The girl's engageinent wit11 tl-te game and tl-te game's requireinents 
for care produce an aniinated body or at least a movii-tg series of elen-tei-tts 
017 tl-te l i q ~ ~ i d  crystal display (LCD) screen. Tl-tis inalces tl-te virtual setting of 
tl-te game into a l&-td of pl-tysical space and tl-te represented bodies seem to 
be real and physical. Tl-te girl perforins a versioi-t of womaid-tood by nain- 
ii-tg and nurturing her virtual ward. The empl-tasis u-t the p i n e  on lceeping 
tl-te virtual pet or baby l-tealtl-ty and prevei-tting it from dying of neglect 
teacl-tes girls about "good" a-td "bad" inotl-ters. Howevel; tl-te girl can never 
h~lly succeed because tl-te pet's and baby's lifecycle is always brief. Tluroug1-t 
such design strategies, the game ~u-tderlines a girl's failures as a n-totl-ter 
ratl-ter than her successes. Tl-te game's i-tarratives about care are related to 
tl-te recent inedia fascination and even production of working and "lower- 
class" woinen as "bad inotl-ters." 

This article begins by describing the precursors to the virtual pet and 
the ways that tl-te toy was developed. Tl-te general tendency of manufactur- 
ers, designers, m d  marketers to distb-tguis1-t between "girls' toys" a-td "boys' 
toys" clearly influences tl-te gender-specific devices of virtual pets, babies, 
and fighters. Tl-tus, I examine tl-te games' websites, design, digital repre- 
sentations, box and insert texts, and press releases. These ele~nents make 
the toys seem alive and real so tl-tat the cl-tild will invest in them. I also 
examine tl-te narratives about good and bad motl-ters that result from this 
simulation. Close visual and textual analysis are used as a form of proof to 
deinor-tstrate tl-te ways tl-tat tl-tese games are gendered. n u s  analysis aclu-towl- 
edges tl-te work of feminists who have resisted gender stereotypes 
(Chodorow and Contratto; Cowan; de Lauretis; Doal-te; El-trenreich and 
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(Cassell and Jenlcii-ts; Fomanelc-Br~u-tell; Hendershot; 1Uugina1-t; I<uzi-tets; 
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Ral-td; Seiter, Sold Separately). However, I note tl~at the recent cultural l-tisto- 
ries of girls' experiel-tces wit11 dolls, whicl-t have indicated that girls some- 
tiines resist traditional narratives tlu-ough the ways that tl-tey engage wit11 
toys, calu-tot be f ~ ~ l l y  applied to virtual pets and babies. Dolls a-td otl-ter 
toys offer a body tl-tat ca-t be manipulated and s~~bverted by cluldren. Tl-te 
narratives and represel-ttatiol-ts tl-tat virtual pet and baby ltey-chain games 
offer are largely contail~ed "behind" tl-te screen and are tl-tus out of girls' 
reach. 

Tl~e toy industry promotes tl-te idea that tl-tere is a clear set of differ- 
ences between girls and boys tl-tat will develop into distinctive differences 
111 women and men. Teresa de Lauretis suggests that cl-toosing gendel; 
tl-trough sucl-t means as deciding to mark tl-te "M" or "F" on a form or piclt- 
k-tg tl-te girls' or boys' toy, results in tl-te "Mu and "F" marking tl-te indi- 
vidual. For example, most individuals do not tl-ti111t about w11icl-t batlu-oom 
to enter because they have been trained to ~u-tderstand their body a-td iden- 
tity as well as tl-tose of otl-ter people within a system of binary categories. 
People are taugl-tt to perform as "M" or "F," wit11 bel-taviours "appropri- 
ate" for their gender (wo11-te1-t are encouraged to be soft and dolnestic wlule 
men are instructed to be rugged a-td business-focused) and are warned 
tl-tat tl-tere are p~uuslunel-tts for not participating (tl-tese ca-t range from com- 
ments, to being beaten k-t tl-te school yard, to tl-te horror of Bra1-tdol-t Teena 
being raped m d  mn~~rdered for passing as a ma-t). Teresa de Lauretis's tl-teory 
suggests tl-tat girls and boys are prodz~cecl tlu-ough their experiences witl-t 
toys ratl-ter than t1u.ougl-t being l-taturally different. Tl-te sig-tifica-tt ways 
that toys produce artificial gender categories ~nalce research in tlus area 
importa-tt a-td sl-tould er-tcourage individuals to address how manufactured 
products sl-tape societal conceptions. Sucl-t inquiries are particularly im- 
portant to feminists al-td to tl-tose who resist tl-te production of binary gei-t- 
der. 

Precursors and Develoy~nents in Virtual Pet, Baby, 
and Fighter Key-Chain Games 

Tl-te current variety of virtual pet, baby, and figl-tter key-chain games are 
derived from Bal-tdai's Tamagotcl-ti, whicl-t was first marketed to Japanese 
girls in 1996. Bandai describes its organization as "tl-te tl-tird largest toy com- 
pany in tl-te world, comprising 53 s~~bsidiaries in 18 co~mtries" (Bandai). 
Tl-te Talnagotcl-ti is often characterized as the "first" virtual pet LCD ltey- 
chain game (Worl-te); l-towevel; it is related to earlier fads lilte Winlcy-Dink 
and Yoii (1953-1957), whicl-t encouraged cl-tildren to help by drawing ob- 
jects tl-tat tl-te main character needed on the screen; Gary Dal-tl's pet roclt 
(1975); and hand-held electronic organizers wit11 dogs and cats, wlucl-t were 
pi-'"lzr 2LrLong ~zpr'L;~LZsc girls k-, ;;the ear!j; ?99g3 (Po!!ack). Toe xitSkO 

a clear colu-tectiol-t between pet roclts and virtual pets 111 his "Tamagotclu 



Diary" when l ~ e  describes himself as "a former Pet Rock parent" (Hutsko). 
Tl~ese inanimate objects, wl1ic11 people engage with as if they were some 
kind of corporeal entity, may seem to provide ironic co~runentaries about 
postmodern society and people's inability to care or their lack of interest in 
caring for living tl~ings. However, this is misleading because virtual pets 
require a great deal of maintenance and engagement. 

The inarket for these galnes was much larger than Bandai originally 
expected: t11e games attracted a diverse g r o ~ ~ p  of purchasers and collec- 
tors, "over 40 million ~ u ~ i t s  sold worldwide in 1997" (Bandai America, 
"Press Room"). The pl~e~lomenal demand encouraged con~petitors to in- 
troduce similar versions of tlus product, including Tiger's Giga Pets, Play- 
mates' Nano Pets, Trendmaster's Baby a ~ d  Animal Bytes, and Octogotclu. 
PF Magic, Mindscapes, and Aquazone offered virtual pets for t l~e  11oine 
comnputer. Otl~er types of ltey-chain galnes included "arcade adaptations 
lilte Space Invaders, Bolnberman, Galaxiai~s, Crazy Climbel; and Pac-Man" 
and "brick games lilte Tetris and Breakout" (Worne). The production of 
different ltey-c11ah1 games increased so rapidly that one fan website had 
"well over 150 different models illustrated" by September 1997 (Polson, 
"Recent Developinei~ts"). Some virtual pet websites were directed at cl~il- 
dren, but others focused 011 the rise of a collector culture. 

Most virtual pet, baby, and fighter galnes are composed of a small, egg- 
shaped plastic unit designed to fit in t l~e palm of t l~e player's l~and  and a 
metal ltey-chain, suggesting that the child should always be tied to t l~e  
game. An LCD renders various views, offers a series of icons that t l~e  player 
emnploys, and presents the time of day. T11e player engages wit11 t l~e  game 
by manipulating a series of buttons. New "generations," or more complex 
versions, offer increasingly detailed representations, extra progralmning 
features, and tie-ins to films, television shows, and other popular represen- 
tations.' The developinents in t l~e virtual pet market have also included an 
increase in atteinpts by manufactures, designers, and marketers to distin- 
guish between girls' a ~ d  boys' ltey-chain games. 

Cultural Distinctions between Girls' Toys and Boys' Toys 

The Tainagotcl~i could have been ltept from t l~e  pervasive segregation of 
girls' and boys' toys. It is rendered wit11 an amorphous body and wit11 no 
clear gender attributes. Howevel; the development of new "generations" 
in t l~e  virtual pet marltet l~as  included t l~e growing differentiatiol~ of ap- 
propriate girls' and boys' interests and game envirolunents. T l~e  coi~tinued 
attempts to gender code these popular iteins may not be surprising. Toy 
manufacturers, designers, and inarlteters seem to believe that there is an 
essential set of masculine and feminine desires. They claiin i ;~  p~~blished 
statements, press reieases, and interviews that producing gender-coded 
toys is a response to inarltet demands (Sclu~eider). For instance, Blue Bridge 
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Enterprises, wl-ticl-t sells a variety of toys on the web, advises prospective 
buyers that, "instead of just tl-te Tamagotcl-ti cl-ticlten, we now l-tave cat, dog, 
frog, fish, penguin, and yes, BABY (watch out for tlus version, Americal-t 
little girls love to act as mo~lunies)." 

Toy marketer Cy Sclu-teider advises toy advertisers artd designers that 
"children like products that malte them feel superior or Inore grown-LIP'' 
(95). According to lurn, boys identify with the masculine role of tl-teir fa- 
ther: "Boys are col~cerned about power and strel-rgtl-r. Hot Wl-teels are poyu- 
lar because they embody tl-te wish to drive Dad's car . . . at speeds wluch 
only the most courageous driver wo~zld dare risk o1-t a track" (95). This 
suggests tl-tat play el-tables boys to move out of tl-te home and into a world 
of rislts and new sltills. Sclu-teider's descriptions of girls suggests tl-tat l-te 
t l~-tl ts  they sl-to~dd l-tave a Inore limited relationship to tl-te social el-tviror~- 
ment. He envisions girls staying at home, identifying wit11 their rnotl-tel; 
and performil-rg the role of caretaker: 

Girls are concerned with lool<s and cuteness. . . . Girls can also identify 
wit11 Mom's role. Witness the recent success of the Cabbage Patch dolls, 
wluch appealed to every little girl's protective sense in wanting to adopt a 
poor little orphan. (95) 

Of course, the Cabbage patch doll also had a great appeal for yo~u-tg boys. 
Despite sucl-t possibilities, Sclu-teider's narratives and tl-te comments from 
virtual pet manufach~rers, designers, and 111arlteters suggest tl-tat toys are 
always only appropriate for girls or boys and never for both. These ideas 
are perpetuated even tl-tougli girls could, of course, er-tjoy tl-te wild rislts of 
Hot Wheels races and boys co~dd el-tjoy caring for a-t abandoned toy cluld. 
It is also likely that cl-tildre1-t play with some toys in drastically different 
ways than those described or imagined. 

Tl-tere is a great deal of suyport for tl-te continued production of differ- 
ent girls' and boys' toys even tl-toug1-1 a segn-tent of society has been de- 
mai-tding gender-l-teutral and violence-free toys for some time. As Karen 
I<lugina~-t notes, 

For all that some ~nembers of society advance notions of empoweril~g 
wolnen a i d  mal<ing responsible caregivers of Inen, girls' collections of dolls 
reinforce the traditional female preoccupatio~~ wit11 pl~ysical appearance 
and homemaluiig, while the boys' collections einbody conflict and super- 
human power. (175) 

Manufacturers, designers, and marlteters have devised a clear set of at- 
tributes that girls' toys and boys' toys should have and they insistently 
fas11ior-t products for tlus market: 

Once the market is defined, even if a product itself could be enjoyed by 



cluldrert of both sexes (and it is difficult to imagine one that could not be) 
the manufacturers tend to design the specific product to be as appealing as 
possible to the target. Girls get pink, purple, lavender, blue, ruffles, frills, 
horses, flowers, hearts. . . . Boys get their toys silver, fast, scary, gross, vio- 
lent (Stern and Schoeldlaus 201; qtd. in Hendershot 94). 

A demand for gendered toys is instituted t11rougl-t advertising, display and 
toy designs, and carton representations. Stereotyped conceptions of girls 
and boys are also produced tlu.oug11 suc11 devices. 

Malting a Difference in  the Virtual Pet Marltet 

The belief that women and Inen have different roles and behaviours is also 
perpetuated by the descriptions of the Tamagotcl~i toy designers. Alciluro 
Yoltoi, who designs toys for otlxer co~npalues to produce, and Alci Maita, 
who was on t l~e Bandai marlteting team, are credited wit11 the "invention" 
of the Tamagotclu ( W L I ~ L ~ I ) .  A great deal of t l~e  literature about Maita 
correlates her research to gender. She is described as the "motl~er" of the 
Tamagotclu (Mystic Fortress). Newspaper acco~u~ts and pop~ la r  web lit- 
erature l~ave deprecated l~er  market researcl~ by linking it to frivolous and 
girlish bel~aviours. For instance, Maita is written about as if she were one 
of the girls that s l~e  uses as a test marltet: according to numerous accounts, 
she "read all the lug11 school girl magazines trying to learn what the YOLIII~ 

girls are tlunlcing" (Golden Autumn). Tl~e fascination wit11 Maita's mar- 
ltetir~g is wort11 noting because her test lnarlcet and strategies are fairly 
conventional. As was widely reported, "Maita toolc Tamagotclu prototypes 
to the streets of Tokyo's Sl~ibuya district for a consumer test. S11e l~anded 
them out to about 200 11igl1-school girls" (Mutsulto). 

Maita's research and development are directed at a yout11 lnarlcet that 
was targeted, 01- even produced, by manufacturers, film, and television 
producers after World War 11. Marlteters target y o ~ u ~ g  consumers because 
they have an ability to recognize trends and a willingness to support fads 
wit11 their largely disposable income. Howevel; in lnuc11 of t l~e  recent popu- 
lar literature, these young and often female consumers are denigrated for 
their lack of intellect: 

Before the likes of the Ta~llagotclu (ail electronic "pet") and soplusticated 
gadgets like t11e new mini disl<ma~ls get the green light, the marlceting Inen 
consult their schoolgirl gurus. Given that the twin gods of the Japanese 
teenage girl are cuteness and fiul, this has led to an array of faddish elec- 
tronics - eye-catclc~g, bizarre, but ultiinately vacant. ("Japanese School- 
girls") 
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her products lack sense and control in their "insatiable appetite for t l~e  
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new" ("Japanese Scl-toolgirls"). Such acco~u-tts depict the woinan consumer 
as frivolous and empty-l-teaded - conceptions tl-tat certainly l-tave a long 
l-tistory in tl-te inedia - ratl-ter tl-ta-t aclu-towledgjl-tg that women are respoi-t- 
sible for serious economic decisions in tl-te home. 

In tl-te literature about virtual pets, women's bodies, demeanors, and 
judgments are rendered in very different terms than tl-tose of their male 
peers. For instance, Akiluro Yokoi relnains largely undiscussed k-t tl-te lit- 
erature. Maita is depicted as timid, smaller, and less intelligent than l-ter 
Inale colleagues despite playing a significant part in Bandai's virtual yet 
market. Tiiize Asin states tl-tat "From tl-te look of l-ter, you'd expect Alti to be 
tl-te one at tl-te office serving tea to all tl-te inale Bandai executives. . . . Tl-te 
Tamagotclu digital pet tlus petite, soft-spoken woman invented two years 
ago has spawned an almost cultlike following" ("Tl-te Cyber Elite"). Tinze 
Asin distinguishes between tl-te "diinin~~tive" feinale Maita and her Inale 
colleagues and suggests tl-tat readers sl-tould be surprised at l-ter accom- 
plislunei-tts. Tlus is similar to tl-te toy industry's articulation of a clear set of 
differei-tces between girls and boys tl-tat tl-tey suggest will develop into dis- 
tinguishjl-tg differences in women and men. 

Bandai and otl-ter inanufacturers l-tave continually redesigned many of 
the virtual pets in order to fit these toys snore neatly into binary categories, 
despite tl-teir early popularity with a variety of consLuners. Tlus develop- 
ment is illustrated by tl-te move from the amorphous "body" of the 
Tamagotclu to tl-te virtually made-up fesnale faces and compact-sl-taped case 
of the Nano Salon, wluch focuses on a girl's appearance. Tlxe mudeiltifi- 
able forin of the Tamagotclu suggests that there may be ways to resist tl-te 
binary division of the virtual pet market. Tl-te Tamagotclli is not supposed 
to resemble tl-te body of tl-te game player; ratl-ter, it first appears 011 the screen 
as an animated amorpl-tous blob. Its facial features - three dashes tl-tat 
connote eyes and a 1noutl-t - and the emotional expressions tl-tat tl-tese fea- 
tures convey are extremely lin-tited. A "growth chart," wlxicl-t appears on 
tl-te instruction sl-teet, illustrates tl-te Tamagotchi's different stages ai-td indi- 
cates tl-tat it can develop into different fonns. 

Tl-te Ta~nagotcl-ti suggests proliferatioi-t and difference rather than a 
clearly developlnental cycle. Tl-te node or nipple tl-tat protrudes from tl-te 
top of the Tamagotcl-ti's "body" during one "stage of development" evokes 
tl-te kind of multiplying madness of liinbs and parts that has been associ- 
ated with teclu-tologically-produced bodies. Tl-te Tamagotclu's swelled and 
grotesque growtl-ts, wl-ticl-t seem Inore like excess flesl-t than recognizable 
features, evoke tl-te genetically proliferating asnorpl-to~~s body in David 
Cronel-tberg's Tlze Fly ai-td tl-te Alieiz film series. At tl-te same time, tl-te 
Tamagotcl-ti's teclu-tologically facilitated embodiment is also related to such 
abject representatiol-ts as Frankellstein's monstel; wluch l-tas notably resur- 
laced as a kird vi pleasurable posimvciern fairy tale in Si~eiiey jackson's 
l-typertext novel Patchzuorlc Girl (1995). 



Toys sucl-t as tl-te Tainagotclu -but not the box texts and accompany- 
ing press materials - challenge tl-te idea of a ~u-tified corporeal body be- 
cause of tl-teir abject representations. Dolls and otl-ter figures also ooze vis- 
cous and largely ~u-tidentified fluids, leak simulated urine artd milk, a-td 
even soil tl-teir diapers. C1-tildrel-t can also perform tl-teir own versiol-ts of 
grotesq~~e consumption by taking "filtl~" into tl-teir bodies i ~ - t  tl-te form of 
candy skeletons tl-tat come in plastic coffins and candy insects tl-tat can be 
baked at home (James). Attempts to produce a more ordered system of 
bodies m d  gender-specific bel~aviours may be a reaction to tl-te strange 
play tl-tat cluldren l-tave devised for tl-teir toys. Of course, tlus strange play 
has also been reproduced and marketed to children. It seems tl-tat tl-te con- 
til-tued establislunent of binary gender divisions in tl-te toy market may be 
a limiting agent for the kinds of destabilization tl-tat are produced t11rougl-t 

play. 
Tlus production of tl-te body from a series of ~uu-elated parts l-tas been 

co~u-tected to the liberating possibilities of surgical sex reassig-tmei-tt and 
the recoglutio~~ tl-tat gender is literally pieced together (Stryker; Stone). Tl-te 
strangely sexual protruberant parts of tl-te Tamagotcl-ti suggest tl-te 
intergender body of tl-te l-tennapl~rodite or tl-te transsexual who refi~ses to 
pass as "M" or "F" ratl-ter than representing binary sexed genitals. A 
"glimpse of tl-te arbitrariness of gender a-td otl-ter roles is one liminal ele- 
ment tl-tat toy narratives could offel;" but studies indicate tl-tat tlus rarely 
l-tappens (I<uznets 152). 

Tl-te Tamagotclu may offer a brief glimpse of different bodies, but tl-te 
Nano Sa101-t provides only tl-te most limiting representations. The grapluc 
pink bow that ja~u~tily perches above tl-te Nano logo on the packaging, tl-te 
fucl-tsia colour of tl-te case, and tl-te navigational buttons tl-tat are designed 
to look like cosmetics mark tlus as a girls' toy and colu-tect it to feminine 
spaces and experiences. The Salon screen renders a series of l-typer-femi- 
nine faces tl-tat l-tave long eyelashes, button noses, and darkly-p ainted lips. 
Tl-te Salon encourages tl-te girl to compare l-ter face i ~ - t  tl-te game's mirror to 
tl-te virtually made-over female faces on tl-te screen. Tl-te two views are col- 
lapsed by tl-te Nano Salon texts, wl-ticl-t suggest tl-tat tl-te game representa- 
tions are part of tl-te girl's body: 

You  C ~ I I  even custolnize your hairdos wit11 your ow11 v i rh~al  comnb, mirror, 
curling-iron and make-up t o  create a coif that's beyond cute. . . . [T]11e fash- 
ion  foiling elements o f  sleep, rain, and wind conspise to wreak l~avoc  on 
y o ~ u  hair. Beauty does have its price! ( N ~ I I O  Salon) 

The Na-to Salon texts and represer-ttations inextricably link girls to one- 
dimensional images. Tl-tey belong to a long visual tradition in wlucl-t women 
l-tave also been more closely tied to their images tl-ta-t men. For instance, 
classic narrative cinema produces an intimate and claustrophobic relatiol-t- 
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slup between women a-td representations: "For tl-te female spectator tl-tere 
is a certain overpresence of tl-te image - she is tl-te image. Given tl-te close- 
ness of tlus relatio~~slup, tl-te female spectator's desire can be described only 
in terms of a kind of ~-tarcissism" (Doane 22). The design m d  game play of 
the Nano Salon el-tcourage a similar narcissistic relatior-tslup. Tl-te girl has 
to hold tl-te compact-shaped game in her l-tal-td and look at l-terself as an 
object w i t h  tl-te mirror and tl-te screen in order to engage wit11 tl-te game. 
She coimotes to "to-be-looked-at-~zess" (Mulvey) - that wlucl-t exists in or- 
der to be gazed at - because there is no way to resist seeing herself as a 
reflection in tl-te glass. 

The texts and images make the game into a version of tl-te girl and in- 
struct l-ter to i~nprove ~1p01-t this liltel-tess. As seen in the material quoted 
earlier, the Na-to Salon insists that consta-ttly reworltil-tg her image is tl-te 
"price" of being a woman. Her mirror image and tl-te ideal f e n ~ ~ - t e  repre- 
sentations of tl-te LCD are set up to invite coinparisoi-t. Her physical body 
a-td tl-te LCD screen representatiol-ts, which Nano claims can allow l-ter to 
"create l-ter own dream" ideals, are all lnixed up and reflected in tl-te rnir- 
ror's surface. Tlus closel-tess between self a-td image encourages girls to 
internalize tl-te Na-to Salol-t's representatiol-ts. Wlule engaged wit11 tlus game, 
tl-tere is no way for the girl to develop a more ideal a-td distant view of tl-te 
world since she is always in col-tversatioi-t wit11 an image of l-terself. 

Making Girls and Boys on the Web 

Websites, press releases, a-td packaging designs also insistently produce 
fe~nki-kte and masculine coi-ttexts for tl-te virtual pet n-tarltet. Tl-te websites 
of Playmates, Trendmasters, and otl-ter ma-tufacturers, wlucl-t were avail- 
able wit11 tl-te release of tl-te toys, used gender-coded colour scl-temes and 
toy links as a way of directing customers. T1us use of colour to differentiate 
between girls' and boys' products ecl-toes tl-te traditional use of colo~~r in 
c1-tildre1-t'~ clotlxing, wluch inforins people how to gender bodies, as well as 
tl-te colour scl-temes in toy stores, which direct purcl-tasers to gendered sec- 
tio~-ts.~ Tl-te Trer-tdmaster's website l~ad  links to "girls' toys" and "boys' toys" 
as well as some otl-ter toy links sucl-t as "games." Individuals who followed 
tl-te lildts for boys or for games would never encounter tl-te virtual pets 
because they were only available from tl-te girls' toys link. Trel-tdmaster's 
il-tteri-tal1-tavigatiol-t " ~ L I ~ ~ o I - ~ s "  turned pink when tl-te girls' toys page was 
accessed. Such colour-coded "maps" direct users into gender-segregated 
settings. Tl-tese demarcations encourage girls to occ~yy a different s~~bject 
position tl-tan boys. 

T1-tougl-t most toy websites have become increasingly coinplex, offering 
ln~dtimedia formats a-td varied kinds of linking struchu-es to the user, the 
T ---- /In!, TJ- -:L- -~:11 -LC --.- J,P:LL- I--. T'l---- fT -.- 3 , , f l : C # -  r -  . f l '  I-,! 
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list of categories. One may navigate by age category, but tl-te col-tceptiol-t of 



gender-specific toys has already been establisl-ted. Recent versioi-ts of the 
Playn-tates site inay also seein to have gender-l-teutral linlcs to products. 
However, cliclk-tg on tl-te "Dolls" linlc still provides tl-te user with a s~~binenu 
of "Girls' Toys" that is gender-coded by its b~~bbleguin-pinl< colour. The 
"Action Figures/Vel-ticles" lid< and the s~~bmei-tu do not mention boys, but 
tl-te target audience is probably identified by tl-te blue denim colour ai-td the 
rendered bullet l-toles tl-tat decorate tl-te image. 

As I have already suggested, gender-coded websites and toy-store 
spaces are part of a larger cultural tendency to separate girls and boys. The 
dyi-tamics in sucl-t non-commercial spaces as l-tomes ai-td scl-tools encourage 
cluldrei-t as well as adults to identify wit11 varied gender maps. For instance, 
as Barrie Thorne reports 111 "Boys and Girls Togetl-ter . . . But Mostly Apart," 
a group of U.S. scl-tool aides "opeilly regarded the space close to tl-te build- 
ing as girls' territory and tl-te playing fields 'out tl-tere' as boys' territory. 
They soinetirnes shooed away c11ildre1-t of the otl-ter gender froin what they 
saw as ii-tappropriate turf" (330-31). In toy stores, "boys' toys are e1-tcoLu-t- 
tered before girls' toys - so that girls must pass tl-te boys' toys and inay 
even buy some of them but boys can coinpletely avoid tl-te girls' aisles" 
(Seitel; Sold Seyflrately 208). Tl-te colour-coding of products, tl-te narrow cast- 
ing of children's programs, and tl-te targeting of advertisemei-tts to specific 
genders also result in a culture that gives cluldre1-t very clear signals about 
gender-appropriate fantasies and desires (Cassell and Jeillth-ts). III a similar 
way, the websites wl-tere virtual key-cl-tain games are marlceted define tl-tese 
products as either appropriate or inappropriate for a partic~dar gei-tder. 
Cl-tildrel-t are tl-tus encouraged to engage with tlus rigid binary and are no- 
tified tl-tat tlus is not their setting tl-trougl-t a series of visual ai-td textual 
effects. The work of de Lauretis suggests that engaging with and being 
braclceted by sucl-t sites produces a-t ~mderstandii-tg of binary gender as 
well as a gendered self. 

The gender coding of teclu-tology-oriented toys is particularly disturb- 
ing. At tl-te time tl-tese toys were released, tl-te Internet was still being de- 
scribed as an "environment" that was largely "populated" by yo~u-tg wlute 
Inale prograrnmers. Coinputers "in general are used inore by boys tl-tan by 
girls, and perceived to belong inore to boys tl-tal-t girls. Even ltirtdergarten 
cluldren assign a gei-tder to video games, viewing them as inore appropri- 
ate toys for boys" (Cassell and Jenlcins 12). There is even some evidence to 
suggest that users of chat settings and otl-ter Internet sites inay believe that 
the average user of the Internet "is a fat middle aged man" (ld-tsb). The use 
of colour-coding and otl-ter devices to gender toy sites suggests some of tl-te 
ways that tl-te Internet will coi-ttll-tue to be divided. For insta-tce, tl-te user of 
tl-te Playinates site is told, "OI<, girls, here's your section!" wl-ten accessing 
tl-te "Girls' Toys" link (Playmates, "Girls' Toys"). Such coirunents indicate 
how giris inay be icept out of Ii-tter~~et settings a-tci tile ways that teciu-toio- 
gies produce even Inore rigidly-bound gender positions. 
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"Girls' Toys" and "Boys' Toys" in the Virtual Pet Marlcet 

The websites of toy ma~~ufacturers produce a divided market setting ~ I I  

wlucl-t girls and boys can be directed toward "suitable" toys. Cuddly pets 
and needy babies are offered to girls, wl-tile figl-tter games a-td gruesome 
alien mo~lsters, wluch produce a different imaginative terrain, are mar- 
keted to boys. Tl-te girls' webpage o1-t tl-te Playmates site features dolls tl-tat 
are described as "delicate," "secret," and "precious." Even tl-te names of 
such "girls' toys" as "Fairies of Cotk~gley Glen" a-td "Water Babies" render 
soft, romal-ttic, and delicate fantasy worlds. T11e "boys' toys" offer narra- 
tives of discovery and exploratiol-t tl-trougl-t tl-te Star Trek series m d  combat, 
wit11 sucl-t products as WWF, Niizja Ttwtles: Tlze Nest Mutatiolz, and Zorro. 

Tl-te web-based press releases, wl-ticl-t are available 017 most manufac- 
turers' sites, continue tl-te practice of suggesting tl-tat tl-tere is appropri- 
ate gender constuner for different toys. For instance, all of Bal-tdai's virtual 
pet a-td figl-tter press releases emphasize the gender of the targeted con- 
sumer. Bandai's Tamagotclu Angel, wlucl-t could conceptually be related to 
fairies and water babies, is "Targeted to females 8-years old [sic] artd up" 
(Bandai America, "Press Room"). Ba~dai's belief tl-tat the "fo~w pastel pearl- 
ized colours of Tamagotclu Angel are sure to appeal to females of all ages" 
suggests that girls and boys innately find different colours attractive ("Press 
Room"). It also suggests that females are attracted to certain colours and 
kinds of play tlu.ougl-tout life. However, girls' m d  boys' desires for par- 
ticular colours, shapes, m d  Itll-tds of play are almost always presented as 
different. 

The key-chain games Mat are designed for boys don't have the "pretty" 
colours or ro~u-tded egg-shaped case of the "original" Tamagotclu pets. For 
instance, Bmdai's DigiMo1-t fighter is supposed to be more attractive to 
boys because it evolves into "gross monster cl-taracters" a ~ d  is available in 
"brown, gray, blue, and neon-green" (Bandai America, "Press Room: 
DigiMo1-t"). Ba-tdai's press releases and terminology echo tl-te conceptions 
about l-tow to design toys tl-tat Sclu-teider espouses. Ba-tdai l-tas even rede- 
signed tl-te case so tl-tat is seems more rugged. DigiMo1-t is "l-toused in a 
rectangular-shaped 'cage"' rather tl-tan tl-te "feminine" egg ("Press Room: 
DigiMon"). Clearly, such a change dowl~plays tl-te reproductive implica- 
tions of tl-te design. Bandai's "digital figl-tter," wlucl-t is "Targeted primarily 
to boys 8-years old [sic] a-td LI~,"  includes some of tl-te same nurturing 
features as tl-te Tamagotclu, but the rl-tetoric is different. 

Playmates Toys also uses web-based press releases to explicitly gender 
code virtual games. Tl-te Nano Fighter, wl-ticl-t is also directed at tl-te boy's 
market, is written about in an active tone and employs a boxing metapl~or: 

Piaymai-es toys deals ~ o c i c o u i  biow io virt-uai pei compeniors with intro- 
duction of Na-to Fighter for boys. . . . This virtual pet takes tl-te nurturing 



play pattern targeted to girls tliat has made Nano the leading virtual pet 
b r a d  among retailers and replaces it wit11 the competitive play boys crave. 
(Playinates, "Nano" [a]) 

Tl-te Playmates press release suggests tl-tat nurturing play must be cl-ta-tged 
into competition in order to please boys. Like Bandai's redesign of tl-teir 
Tamgotchi "egg" into tl-te DigiMon fighters "cage," Playmates' rounded 
egg-shaped virtual pet case is transformed into a boxy case for tl-te Na-to 
Fighters. Tl-tese representations and narratives ilnplicitly argue that nur- 
turing is a-t inappropriate domain for boys, an idea tl-tat I<aren I<lugman 
notes is inconsistently applied in advertising: 

In fasl~ion advertising, Inen carry toddlers on their sl~oulders and hold 
nalced babies against their chests. Yet in spite of tlus new dad fad, dolls &at 
req~~ise  care m d  teachi~~g are not marketed to boys: the ulsidious message 
to cluldrert and adults alike remains &at nurkwu~g is s o m e t l ~ ~ g  that boys 
do not do. (171) 

Toy ma-t~~fact~wers, designers, a-td marketers believe that n~whwb-tg is some- 
tlung that boys do not do, or at least will not buy, so tl-tey clearly construct 
a ddferent el-tviroluner~t for each gender. Tl-te boys' games col-istruct a shared 
competitive play envirorunent wl-tile tl-te girls' games encourage a solitary 
e~perience.~ Cluldren who engage with the single play games could also 
sl-tare a common space w1-te1-t tl-tey are playing or compare the "l-tealtl-t" of 
tl-teir virtual wards, but the game req~~irements do not encourage tlus. 

T11e stated object of tl-te Nano Fighter, DigiMon, and otl-ter digital fight- 
ers is to win. Game players can link virtual fighters togetl-tel; interact witl-t 
each otl-ter and wit11 tl-te teclu-tology, and compete. Tl-trough tl-tese games, 
boys are invited to engage 111 more active settings, to strive for successes, 
and, at least synbolically, to participate k-t pl-tysical forms of play. Tl-te figl-tter 
games relate success to strength because "tl-te victorious DigiMon gets 
strongel; wlule tl-te defeated DigiMon gets wealter" (Bandai America, "Press 
Room: DigiMon"). Engaging wit11 tl-te DigiMon allows tl-te figl-tter and pre- 
sumably tl-te boy to gain a set of skills: "Witl-t enough training, he ca-t start 
battling and will change into one of the 7 Cl-tamnpion DigiMon. He may 
even turn into one of tl-te Ultimate DigiMonr' ("Press Room: DigiMon"). 
Tl-tese texts emphasize tl-tat competitiol-t, personal successes, and being the 
"champ" are for boys. 

Tl-te language employed in various key-c1-tak-t games also proposes tl-tat 
girls and boys are different. It renders contrary temperaments, energy lev- 
els, and spaces for girls and boys. For instance, the Nano Figl-tter is de- 
scribed in a staccato, action-oriented language that evokes such p~~b l i c  
spaces as boxing arenas a-td training gyms: 

You Train 'em. . . . You Figllt 'em . . . wit11 Plug '11 Slug Action! You must 
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train your Nmio Fighter altd coacl~ l ~ n  to victory. You decide t l ~ e  exercise 
routine. You plan the training. Are you a good coacl~ - is your buddy 
better? Are you good enough to train a chan~p? There's only one way to 
find out - Plug 'n Slug! Beat t11e rest a d  be tlie best! Will your Nano 
Figliter be tlie clia~np or the cl~ump? It's all up to you! (Playmates, "Nano 
Figl~ter") 

The text suggests that Na-to Fighter players have tl-te agency to ~nalte a set 
of decisions and to discover and learn from lnistaltes. However, tl-te Nano 
Baby, wlucl-t is "the perfect accessory for 8-13 year old girls" (Playmates, 
"Nano" [b]), indicates that caregivers do not have viable options in tl-te 
way that they engage with their wards: 

The object of the game is to take care of your N a ~ o  Baby just like you would 
a real baby. If you take good care of your Nano Baby, it will grow up into a 
happy fan~ily. If you i~eglect your Navlo Baby, t l ~ e  game will end prema- 
turely wit11 an uld~appy family. (Playmates, "Nm~o Baby") 

Nano Baby players are not encouraged to ~nalce decisions but DigiMo1-t 
fighter players are influenced by such plvases as "You decide." Instead, 
they may be discouraged from experimentation because improper care re- 
sults in dire coi-tsequences. Even tl-te tone of tl-te description is less actioi-t- 
oriented. Tl-te text shifts tl-te attention away from tl-te girl and l-ter self-inter- 
est and toward her responsibilities to care for tl-te "baby." 

T1vougl-t sucl-t tactics, the girls' games model a different kind of play as 
well as future roles and bel-taviours. Owners of virtual babies are supposed 
to lnalce a connection between their present life and their expected f ~ ~ t u r e  
role because playing the game properly means "caring" for tl-te Nalio Baby 
"just like you w o ~ ~ l d  a real baby." The text that accompanies tl-te Nano Baby 
implies that girls want to and innately ~u-tderstand l-tow to care for real 
babies. This discourse is part of a set of general cultural assumptions about 
cluldcare, incl~tding one that Ja-te Swigart notes u-t Tlze Myth oftlle Bad mot lie^. 
(1991): that is, the ass~m-tption "tl-tat i - t~~r t~~r ing  the y o u ~ g  is an easy task 
that comes naturally to women b ~ t t  not to men" (10). Virtual pet gan-tes 
inform girls of tl-tese expectations and that l-taving a liappy family rather 
than being tl-te "best" individual is tl-te girl's reward. 

Play in tl-te girls' versions is not about producing imaginative fai-ttasies, 
strange monster bodies, inigl-tty powers, and foreign worlds tl-tat can be 
explored and conquered. In fact, tl-te development in the single play virtual 
pet inercl-tandise, wlucl-t l-tas been ~narlceted to girls, l-tas been from the Inore 
interesting ~u-tgainly alien bodies of the Tamagotcl-ti toward more familiar 
types of animal and baby bodies. Grapluc depictions of bows and otl-ter 
ferninhe accessories on the packaging a-td game cases institute stereotyped 
corlcepiions or' girls. These ideas about femininity are eiaborateiy prociuceci 
in Trendmaster's website marketing of 1Cimilto Baby Byte. The game is 



depicted ~II  Me girls' section of tl-teir website as a ro~u-tded doll-like body. 
The representation has blonde beribboned hair, big eyes, long lashes, and a 
p ~ ~ f f y  blouse. Baby Byte's hyper-feminine attributes are dimensionally ren- 
dered and seem to bulge out at tl-te viewer in order to suggest that she can 
slip out of the game and be real a-td alive. 

Trendmaster informs the potential buyer that "Baby Byte's virh~ally 
adorable! She winks, frowns, laughs, cries" and "needs your TLC to grow 
LIP the way a cyber tot sl-tould!" (Trendmaster, 'Girls Toys Home"). Virtual 
yets and babies are part of a larger series of girls' toys that allow children 
to play grown-up. Virtual babies, like such earlier girls' playthings as tl-te 
easy-bake oven and cl6na tea set, replicate lniniaturized versions of con- 
ventional objects that girls are traditionally expected to encounter when 
they grow up. This miniaturization allows for the home to be scaled to the 
cluld's body or even changes domesticity into a tiny fantasy world so that 
the rote chores of housework and appliances seem to become cute and hu-t 
(Stewart). To a certain extent, virtual yets and babies train girls to become 
homelnalcers and caretakers rather than providing play and exploration. 

Simulating Liveness 

The instruction booklets and other materials make it seem that games per- 
form physical actions, have material needs, and exhibit palpable emotions. 
Narratives about the inecl-tanical qualities of the game are elided or at least 
mixed LIP with descriptions of the virtual pet's pl-tysical and emotional 
needs. For instance, the description for Futuretecl-t's hen incorporates but- 
ton p u s l ~ g  into the pet's corporeal q~~alities: 

Just like the real pets, Tamagotcl~i goes to the batluooin. If droppings ap- 
pear on the screen, it must be cleaned up right army or Ta~nagotclu will get 
sick. Press the h button ~ultil the brooin icon is higl~lighted, t l~en press the 
B button to flus11 the screen. (Futuretech) 

Despite these evocations of the game's mechanisms, the screen is ignored 
and differences between representatiol-t and cluld are collapsed by asking 
players to perform physical actions. For instance, the cluld who engages 
with Futuretec11's Puppy is told that it needs you to "bring your p ~ ~ p p y  to 
the toilet" (Futuretech). 

Tl-te demands of the game req~~ire a high level of commitment to per- 
petual "care." Owners have to "feed," "play," "care for," and "discipline" 
tl-teir pet, and they must "flush" the toilet or "sweep up" after tl-teir virtual 
pet evacuates. Such statements as "Feed Me," wl-ticl-t are written on many 
of the toy boxes, link virtual pets to the digestively and intestinely lacking 
and yet still virtually needy and l-t~u-tgry "feed-me" dolls. However, tl-te 
virtual pet does not actual1 J have a body or even a pink plastic cavity. The 
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lack of materiality of tl-tese gaines has not prevented tl-te production of bodies 
tl-trougl-t a number of means. Pets and babies are provided wit11 corporeal 
qualities, and cl-tildrel-t are encouraged to emotionally engage wit11 tl-teir 
wards. For instance, the Panda Byte toy box suggests that tl-te coinmihnel~t 
to care and i-t~wix~ring should be constant and eternal even t11ougl-t tl-te game 
may end. Tl-te child is instructed to "Love me all tl-te time! Care for me 
always!" (Trei-tdmaster, "Bobo Pal-tda Byte"). Some of these texts make it 
seem tl-tat there is 110 end or reprieve from such defining roles. Tlus is par- 
ticularly disturbing since tl-te child is taught to l-tave empatl-ty for a repre- 
sentation that l-tas no body because it is nobody; in otl-ter words, tl-te cluld is 
not actually engaging wit11 anyone. 

Tl-te virtual pet is designed to die or to recreate a death-like disappear- 
ance. Japan's Tamagotclu ended its life by "dying," but the versiol-t mar- 
keted 111 tl-te United States "reh1r11s to its l-toine planet" (Tamagotcl-ti). Tl-te 
Giga Pet kitten and dog were among tl-te first virtual pets to "die" in the 
United States. As Susa-t Berfield reports, tl-te col-tf~~sioi-t of game and reality 
was evident wherever tl-te games had flourished: "Singapore's daily tab- 
loid, The New Payer, offered space for 'farewell' ads to departed 
Tamagotclu" (Berfield). A1-t acco~u-tt from tl-te Neeu Yolk Tiiizes described one 
fan mouriGng tl-te loss of her virtual pet: tl-te "35-year-old shopkeeper held 
a funeral, putting its body on a pedestal, praying over it and ligl-tting a 
cigarette in lieu of Japan's traditional incense-bur~G-tg" (Pollack). Tl-tis con- 
ception of tl-te virtual pet's materiality is supported by web-based "grave- 
yards." Tl-tese graveyards include tl-te Cyber Pet Cemetery, Nix's Virtual 
Graveyard, A Proper Sendoff, Pullus' Tamagotcl-ti Cemetery, Tamagotchi 
Grave Page, and The Virtual Pet Resting Place. Some of these sites are "h~ll" 
because of the astronomical deina-td for "services." 

Tl-te ina-ty expressions of mour~W-tg on virtual pet pages suggest that 
caretakers provide t l~e  love that the game demands. Danielle Paxton tried 
to send her Tamagotchi a message: "i would like to tell 1um that i really 
miss lum and that i love lum wit11 all my l-teart . . . always and forever." 
CoUrTnEy promises that "i will always love you!" (Nix). The loss of a par- 
ticular virtual pet, baby, or fighter may be one reason that children have 
been so engaged with tl-tese toys. The toys render a fragile corporeal body 
because "sp ecial care" is req~~ired to prevent "siclu-tess" (Trendmastel; "Bobo 
Pai-tda Byte"). Tl-te toys are more viscerally present because of tl-teir im- 
pending absence. Tl-tey seem to be mobile and physical - rather tl-tan a 
represel~tatio~~ tl-tat is formed from a series of marks on the LCD screen - 
because tl-tey will depart or die. Of course, the game can always be restarted. 

T11e virh~al pet's processes of eating a-td evacuating iinply tl-tat materi- 
als are moved in and out of tl-te game; some pets must also l-tave a bat11 or a 
shower. Tl-te req~~ired procedures of "flusl~ing" and "feeding," wlucl-t most 
of the games employ, engage ow-iiers i r ~  d discourse about their ward's 
"needs." A black tria-tg~~lar form, composed of a series of black bits with 



additional radiating lines tl-tat are presumably designed to denote a l-teated 
reek, appears on tl-te screen when tl-te pet evacuates. Tl-te descriptions of 
tlus evacuation suggest a twinned fascination witl-t tl-te dirty and tl-te clean. 
Tl-te Octogotcl~i instruction insert, with all image of a broon-t, encourages 
tl-te cluld to "sweep your pets [sic] poo-poo to lnalte it clean." My Little 
P~zppy's instructio~-ts advise tl-te owner tl-tat, wl-ten a "dump is generated," 
tl-te pet needs to be cleaned so it will not get sick. Tl-te instructions 011 tl-te 
Nano Baby inform tl-te child tl-tat "Wl-ten your Na-to Baby lnalces a mess, 
you have to clean it up - yulta-pule! If you see some stinky digital drop- 
pings on your screen or tiny little foot prints, tl-ten it's time to clea-t your 
Nano Baby."5 Tl-tese pets combine pl-tysically ~znpleasal-tt work wit11 a lcb-td 
of abject fascination i1-t order to n-take tl-te repetitive tasks of family care into 
simple fun. Tl-te 1970s feminist critique of new cleaning tecl-tl-tologies 
(Cowan; Elvemeich and English), teclu-tologies wl-ticl-t only resulted i ~ - t  111- 
creased work for women, may be related to tl-te instructions about cleaning 
up tl-te Nano Baby: the caretalter is instructed to "Repeat as necessary." 
Tl-trougl-t sucl-t texts, tl-te games model incessant cleaning ratl-ter tl-ta-t pro- 
viding information about when clea~~ing is necessary for healtl-t reasons. 

T11ougl-t tl-te games allow tl-te clild to engage witl-t a representation of 
tl-te dirty, tl-te end effect is that of cleanliness and order. Evacuation always 
"occurs" safely witl-tin tl-te LCD screen; tl-te games encourage a fascination 
wit11 evacuation but they do not produce any material discl-targe. There is 
still a-t interior wit11 some of tl-te most popular clear plastic games because 
they facilitate a view inside the game. Clear plastic allows tl-te viewer to 
look into tl-te game while also being safely distanced from any kind of gro- 
tesque production. B~zbble paclcaging a-td plastic inserts lnalce tl-te game 
visible to the eye wlule lteeph-tg it clean for tl-te evel-th~al purchaser. Plastic 
is emnployed in order to deliver tl-te abject aspects of tl-te game tlwougl-t a 
seelningly l-tygienic interface. 

Tl-tese galnes produce comnplex narratives about purity and cleanliness 
tl-troug1-t tl-tese representational devices. Virtual pets, babies, and figl-tters 
must sl-tare tl-te screen wit11 one or Inore "dumps" or piles of "droppu-tgs" 
~ u ~ t i l  tl-te cl-tild "cleans" up tl-teir "environment." Tl-te appearance of virtual 
droppings may be initially entertailing but cl-tildren quickly learn tl-tat tl-tis 
evacuation is a potential problem and rnust be managed q~ziclcly. Tl-te 
Ta~nagotcl-ti and otl-ter virhzal figures "siclten" if tl-tey are left k-t tl-tis state. 
I<ute Pet's Baby Dino page issues a direct warning: "Of course, don't forget 
to talce him to tl-te batlwoom. He will grow each day if he is well cared for or 
will die if l-te is neglected" ("My Baby Di~~osaur"). A numnber of the galnes 
use a slcull icon in order to indicate tl-tat tl-te pet is sick. Tl-te virtual cries for 
care or increasingly letl-targic state all happen ~ u ~ d e r  the oininous s i p  of 
tl-te slc~zll. Tl-tese marlcers connect evacuation witl-t deatl-t. 

-7 lne  game presents d iwii-u-led fasck~atioii taith filth zi13 deai-Ji;iess that 
is realized tlvoug1-t anal matter, bbut tl-te a-tus and process of expelling are 
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not represented. The "dulnys" just appear on the screen. The game teaches 
that evacuation can kill. Anal processes, not oldy evacuating but also pos- 
sibly anal sex, become disturbil~gly conflated wit11 death tl-trougl~ tl-tese vir- 
tual figures. The virtual figure's rectum, at least when not societally sani- 
tized and col~trolled, is col~structed as a grave (Bersani). The relationslup 
between ~mclealdiness and illness also reinforces concerns about a rare strain 
of E. coli bacteria and other viral contaminants. The inattentive cluld is 
implicated ~ I I  this contan~~ation. The instructions have already made it 
clear to girls that they are to blame for inadeq~~ate l~ygier~e habits and poor 
training. 

Good Mothers and Bad Mothers 

Virtual pets, like Giga's Comnpu Kitty, consiste~~tly demand attention that 
is indicated by flashing icons m d  "crying." Virtual pets, as William Gibson 
suggests, are "poll-ttless UI a peculiarly needf~~l  way." Their repetitive de- 
m u ~ d s  for care force the girl, who has been scripted as t l~e  appropriate 
gender consumer for this game tlwougl~ t l~e pkdc game packaging and otl~er 
devices, to demonstrate a 11igl1 level of engagement with the pet or to face 
the consequences. T11e jl-tstructio~~al warnings about pets and babies that 
are not properly cared for evolce the recent cultural fixation 011 the "bad 
motl~er," a figure that Swigart describes as a "woma11 easily bored by her 
children, indifferent to their well-being; a mother who is so narcissistic and 
self-absorbed, she ca~u~ot  discern what is ~ I I  the best interests of her chil- 
dren" (6). Playing wit11 the virtual pet or baby engages girls - whoin manu- 
facturers, 111arlceters, and designers have coded as the main consLmers for 
these toys - in a struggle to be a good motl~er. The results of neglect and 
the colu~ected "selfislu~ess" m d  "moral disorder" of co~~temporary mot11- 
ers are learned tlwougl~ "play." For instance, Giga Pets cry out more regu- 
larly when they are ignored but even turning off the SOLIII~ does not pre- 
vent the bad motl~er from being confronted. The IGtty bleats out cries that 
are represented as slurp lines that emanate from its mouth. In this setting, 
inattentiol~ leads to the quick death of the virtual depe~~dent. 

Virtual pet games suggest to girl caretalcers that they are solely respon- 
sible for the pet's positive or negative development: 

Tamagatcl-~i is a tiny pet from cyberspace who needs your love to survive 
and grow. If you talce good care of yom Talnagatchi pet, it will slowly grow 
bigger, l~ealtluel; and Inore beautiful every day. But if you neglect your 
little cyber creature, your Tamagatclu may grow up to be mean and ugly. 
(Ta~l~agotclu) 

Bandai t h ~ ~ s  eixcourages girls to have guilty feelings about their motl~eru~g 
slcills a ~ d  to question their ability to motl~er even before they actually l~ave 
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cl-tildren. Tl-teir descriptiol-t of tl-te bad child, a rnoi-tster who is created 
tlwougl-t inferior care, is part of societal assumptions tl-tat motl-ters are ut- 
terly responsible for how tl-teir cluldrei-t turn out. This rendering of tl-te care- 
taker is related to Nancy Chodorow and Susa-t Contratto's observation 
tl-tat tl-tere has been a tendency to believe tl-tat "motl-ters are totally respoi-t- 
sible for tl-te outcomes of their 11-totl-tering, even if their bel-taviour is in turn 
shaped by male-doinina~t society. Belief in the all-powerful inotl-ter spawns 
a recurrent tel-tdency to blalne tl-te mother on the one l-ta-td, and a fantasy of 
n-taternal perfectibility 017 tl-te otl-ter" (55). As Molly Ladd-Taylor and Lauri 
U~nal-tsky note, tl-te popular press has perpetuated tl-tese ass~u1-tptio1-t~: "'Bad' 
motl-ters have long been a mainstay of the American media" (265), to tl-te 
point tl-tat tl-tey l-tave Inore recently become a part of political platforins: 

As political motl~er-blaming intensified UI the 1990s, single motl~ers and 
welfare inotl~ers took center stage. Just as Moin was blamed for American 
wealu~ess during the Cold War, conservatives now bla~ne single motl~ers 
for crime and the growing divisions in American society. (17) 

Bad mothering and accusations of i~eglect affect tl-te lives of adults ai-td 
cluldren. However, h-t virtual pet and baby games, girls are blamed for 
neglecting a representatioi-t. Girls are contradictorily informed that they 
are Ilnperfectly ~ - t ~ ~ r t ~ ~ r i n g  and tl-tat care is a1-t i~u-tate female skill a-td cldd's 
play. Tl-te weighty implications of these narratives ~nalte it even Inore dis- 
l-teartel-til-tg to note tl-tat accusations of blaine and narratives about bad 
motl-terll-tg are not presented to boys b-t virtual fighter games. 1x1 fact, boys 
are sometimes ei-tcouraged to develop monstrous digital fighter p ersonali- 
ties because it makes for better figl-tters. Tlwougl-t sucl-t differences, tl-tese 
games provide girls and boys with very different messages about tl-teir re- 
spective responsibilities. 

Engaging wit11 virtval pet and baby gaines requires a great deal of time 
and repetitive play, but the texts suggest tl-tat mothering can be as simple 
as pusl-thg a button. Tlus replicates discourses about I-tousekeepii-tg and 
childcare tl-tat were used to inculcate wornei-t u-tto new kinds of domestic 
work. The advertising and cultural perceptions tl-tat accoinpanied teclu-to- 
logically-advanced cleaning products and devices suggested that woin- 
en's work was simplified or even resolved. Howevel; as Ehrelweicl-t and 
English argue, wolnen actually l-tad to meet even lugl-ter stai-tdards of clean- 
liness since tl-te 1920s because of the marketing of a variety of cleal-tii-tg 
il-taterials and metl-tods: 

WaslG~g maclG~es permit you to do daily, instead of weekly, laurldries. 
Vacuuil~ cleai~ers and rug sl~ampooers remind you that you do not have to 
live wit11 dust or coui~tenance a stain 011 the carpet. Each of them - the 
dishwasher, the roll wanner, We freezel; the biencier - is the material ern- 
bodiinent of a task, a silent imperative to tuork. (179) 
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Despite their inarlteting as "cleaning aids," the increasing use of gadgets 
and other cleaning products l~as  often extended the time that women spend 
cleaning (Cowan). If cl~ai~ges in 11ouse11old teclu~ology have actually inade 
women pedonn more labour, then the virtual pet may render higl~er stai-td- 
ards ~ I I  t l~e  teclu~ology of care. Virtual pet and baby games imply that suc- 
cessful inotl~ering can be determined by growtl~ charts a11d happiness me- 
ters. As in a 11umnber of recent political and media campaigns about moth- 
erl~ood, individual virtual yet and baby "motl~ers" have little control over 
t l ~ e  criteria by whicl~ they are judged. 

Conclusion: Playing with Bodies 

It is tempting to theorize clddren's resistance to the more norinalizing as- 
pects of these games by playing differei~tly. It is also the case that boys 
l~ave played wit11 virtual pets and babies. Recent academic literature on 
toy culture has argued that t l~e limiting scripts of dolls have been co~u~ter-  
acted by the way tl~at some cluldren play. Dolls have some of t l~e same 
attributes as virtual pets and babies; they are produced to teacl~ girls how 
to nurture, clean, and care tlwoug11 play, and they have also been used to 
train girls ~ I I  social behaviours and future roles. III t l~e nineteentl~ century, 
girls' play wit11 dolls became part of t l~e  "nah~ral training in t l~e rep~~blicm 
values they would need as future wives a ~ d  motl~ers" (Forinanek-Brtu~ell 
9). Some of these dolls came wit11 pamnpl~lets that provided "'sciei~tific' ad- 
vice" on how to "was11 11er face, put l~e r  to sleep, make her hats and dresses 
and give her p arties" (Formmelc-Br~u1ell180). Twentieth-cent~~ry doll ~EUILI- 
facturers, designers, and marlceters promoted a domestic and feminine 
culture i11 wluch dolls played an important role when tl-tey encoui~tered a 
decrease in their sales because other toys were replacing girls' interest in 
dolls. 

Dolls may have been designed and purcl~ased to teach girls a particu- 
lar set of scripts about their f u t ~ ~ r e  roles. Howevel; research has shown that 
individual children have sometimes s~~bverted the proscriptions of these 
toys by the way ill which they played wit11 them. Girls have inaltreated 
dolls, reconfigured doll bodies, and held doll f~~ i~e ra l s  UI order to resist t l ~ e  
socialization and models that accompai-ty typical doll play. Different types 
of bodies and desire have also been expressed wit11 dolls. S11elley Jaclcson 
ii~tricately details the "head-swapping ai-td sex c11a11ges" that accompai~ied 
t l~e  Jacltsol~ sisters' doll games. It is also wort11 noting that t l~e  love girls are 
ei~couraged to feel for their feininil~e doll friends and the fascinated ma- 
nipulatioi~ of doll bodies suggest lesbian and queer rather t11a11 heterosexual 
bonds. Erica Rand indicates that the normative scripts of mal~~~facturers 
may be partially s~~bverted tlvoug11 queer play with Mattel's Barbie and 
other dolls. 

These conceptions of doll play suggest t l~at cluldrei~ could also resist 



the 1-tormalizing narratives of virtual pet, baby, a-td figl-tter lcey-cl1au-t games. 
Howevel; it is difficult to f ~ ~ l l y  theorize such queer or transgressive play 
because tl-tere is no toy body to manipulate. Tl-te Tamagotclu's mol-tstsous 
developments artd tl-te alternate positions represented on some web sites 
are wort11 noting, even tl-tougl-t they cau~ot  fully erase tl-te games' scripts. 
They suggest points of wealu-tess 111 tl-te larger cultural represel-ttations tl-tat 
tl-tese games embody. After all, tl-tere are many ways to "ltill" virtual pets, 
babies, and fighters: 

To ~nalce a 0 year old dead baby: Restart your Tamagotclu. As soon as it 
hatches, lceep feeding it snacks over and over again. Soon, a sl<ull will ap- 
pear, inea~ung that the Tamagotclu is siclc. Give it medicine ~ u ~ t i l  it is well. 
Repeat this process over two inore times. Your Tamagotclu will start beep- 
ing. If you have a Taml, a flasl~u~g slc~~ll  will appear at the bottom of the 
screen. You have just lcilled your Tamagotclu. (Tamagotchi Nursery) 

Some clddre1-t enjoy tlus lcilling despite (or perl-taps because of) the ways 
tl-tat tl-tis makes them bad caretalcers of screen-based representations. Iro~u- 
cally, killing may be tl-te best way to resist claims that tl-tese representations 
are alive. After all, tl-tere is no negative outcome that results from extin- 
guusling the LCD representatiol-t, since games can be reactivated. By lugl-t- 
ligl-tting such conflicts, tl-te insistent relationslup between gertder a-td care 
may also be ~u-tdone. 

It is importu-tt to address and correct the kinds of conceptions tl-tat tl-tese 
games promote because c11ildrel-t are not oldy taught l-tow to perform tl-teir 
own gender but they are also instructed that tl-tese gender differences per- 
sist tl-trougl-tout life. Tl-tese objects become significant a-td material to tl-te 
child tl-trougl-t a variety of manufact~xu-tg, designing, and marketing strat- 
egies. The cluld is taught to nurture a representation that has no body; tl-te 
cluld is not engaging wit11 anyone. Witl-tout mechanical and critical points 
of resistance, such representations will be talcen to be alive, real, a ~ d  true. 
The narratives about livel-tess a-td tl-te cluld's investment in particular games 
a-td identities tlu.eate1-t to make gel-tdered stereotypes seem real. Represented 
bodies are "flesl-ted out" and made corporeal because there appears to be a 
wl-tole set of interactions and a11 envirolunent. 

Studying l-tow virtual pets, babies, and fighters become real can also 
encourage interventioi-ts into tl-te ways tl-tat computer material is animated. 
Steve Jones argues that "it talces little effort to be of tl-te belief that Internet 
materials represent. . . well, soiuethirzg, some semblance of reality, perl-taps, 
or some 'slice of life"' (12). Critical engagements wit11 tl-tese sirnulati~lg tecl-t- 
nologies, Il-tcluding lcey-chain games and tl-te hterl-tet, are imperative if we 
want to keep represel-ttations visible and available to critical purview. To 
allow such materials to become a "slice of life" is to accept cl-tildren's roles 
and adult lives that are based on the most limited conceptions of binary 
gender. 
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Notes 

1 I am using the tern1 "toy inanufach~rers, designers, and marlteters" to describe the com- 
plex array of participants in the toy business. 

2 Tlus approach has been particularly pronounced ui Tiger's Itey-cl~ain games. Their Giga 
Pets line now has games featuring Yoda and R2-D2 from Stnr Wnrs as well as t11e charac- 
ters from Looircy Errrcs, Rug Rnts, 101 Dnlrrrntinr~s, Tlre Little Merrrrnid, and Snbrirrn tlre Teen- 
ngc Witch. Cmrent and future Giga Fighters u~clude Bntrrrnri nrrd Robiri, Hercrrles, Xerlrl 
WnrriorPrirrcess,Merr irr Blncli,Alior Predntor, World Chn~rrpiorrslrip Wrestlirig,Mortnl ICorlrbnt 
Trilogy, Tech Wnrriors, TeerrngeMrrtnrlt Nirrjn T~rrt les ,]~~fi~ssic  Pnrli: The Lost World, and Mar- 
vel Comics. 

3 According to I<irkl~am a i d  Attfield, the gendered use of pink and blue for these pur- 
poses was only establislled in t l~e 1930s (5). 

4 There have been some exceptions to tlus. Most of t l~e linkable pets are intended for the 
boys' marltet and feature multi-play figlikg, but there are also some multi-play key- 
chain games that feature developing friendslups, mating, and reproduction. These other 
versions include Love-Chu, Mulder a ~ d  Scully, Bandai's Osu-clu a ~ d  Mesu-chi, and the 
Wedding Pet. Gary Polson u~cludes a very brief section on tliese pets in his Virtual Pet 
Homepage. 

5 The I<itty and Puppy also use the batlitub icon and have a similar description of this 
cleal~ing process. 
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